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thrusting little children of the church
into undue publicity, less than half
dressed."

OLD-TIME PAISLEY SHAWL
COMING BACK INTO ITS OWN

Chicago, Sept. 20.?The old Paisley
shawl of grandmother's day is coming
back into Its own, along with a lot of
Spanish frills and furbelows. This Is
the latest edict of Fashion, which will
be exemplified in Chicago this week,
when modistes and designers from the
leading cities of the country will gath-
er to make known the modes for Fall
and winter.

Spanish hats, with small balls fall-
ing ofT the edge of the brim in typical
Spanish fashion, will have the ap-
proval of the fashion creators.

RUSS TO FLOAT LOAN
London, Sept. 20.?A new war loan

by the Hussian government is pro-
posed, according to a Reuter dispatch
from Petrograd to-day. The plan, says
the dispatch, is to issue at the end of
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STATE EXPANDS
ITS INSURANCE

All Public and Private Liability
Will Be Insured Under

Board's New Plans

The State Workmen's Insurance Fund
Board has completed steps to make the
State fund a medium through which 1
Pennsylvania employers may obtain
protection from every contingency that
may arise to compel them to pay com-
pensation or damage claims.

This board, consisting of State Treas-
urer Robert K. Toung, Insurance Com- 1
missioner J. Denny O'Neil und Com- j

(be Injured In adjoining States, such
employes will receive -the Insurance
benefits granted them under the com-
pensation laws of the State In which

' they may be Injured, or will get dam-
ages In the event that the Injury oc-
curred In one of the few States In
which there are no compensation laws.

"Employers In Philadelphia andPittsburgh, as well as In other cities
and towns, near the State line where

j the employes are frequently engaged
,In the business of their employer in
the adjoining State, will bo greatly
benefited by this provision.

"The public liability reinsurance fea-
ture has been arranged because of
complaints from several State fund
policyholders that they found difficulty
in obtaining the public liability cover-age and that in some instances that ithad even been refused by some com-
panies writing both compensation and

i public coverage.
| "State fund policyholders. In all sec-
tions of the Commonwealth, will now
have the advantage of being able to

place all their compensation and publicliability through the State fund."

Bare Bodies, Dubious Garb
Condemned by Clergyman

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 20. Con-
demning the pageant to depict the his-
tory of the church, scheduled for Ihe
Protestant Episcopal general conven-
tion at St. Louis next month, the Rev.
John R. Wightman, rector of AllSaints Church, addressing the clergy
to-day, said that half nude childrenand girls are scheduled to take part,
and denounced what lie termed "tieexploitation of little gsrl3 and young
women in the bareness of body and
doubtful garbing," on an occasion

\u25a0 which he said was an "endeavor to
i exalt the grace and dignity of true

modesty."
"As an antithesis and as a criticism

? in this teaching," Dr. Wightman said,
' ' there comes along this exhibition

i October a new Internal 5'A per cent,
J 0-year loan for war purposes to the
amount of 3,000,000 rubles, the price
of Issue to be 95.

BAKERS SEEK TO JUSTIFY
INCREASE IX HREAI) PRICE

Chicago, Sept. 20. Representa-
tives of the National Association of

1 Jlaster Bakers plan to appear to-day
before the Chicago Woman's Associa-
tion of Commerce to speak in justifica-
tion of their proposed increase in theprice of bread. The increase will be
made effective here within ten days,
Joseph Bell, secretary and spokes-
man of the breadmakers, declared.

MAY PROMOTE PERSUING
Washington, Sept. 20. Brigadier

General John J. Pershing, commander
of the American punitive expedition ill
Mexico and ranking brigadier of the
army, probably will be made a major
general, a vacancy in that grade hav-
ing been created by the death yester-
day of Major General Mills.
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'mlssloner John Price Jackson, of the

IDepartment of Labor and Industry, has
authorized Assistant Manager Albert

I L. Allen, of the fund to obtcln reln-
surance facilities by which the State
fund may provide protection to en-

-1 ployers In Pennsylvania whose em-
ployes may be Injured even when work-

, ing In other States.
Arrangements have been perfected

| whereby an employer who.se compen-
sation risk Is Insured In the State fund
may have his public liability Insurance

1 placed through the office of the fund.
The fund Is also empowered to arrange
reinsurance protection to State fund

, policyholders who may have one or
j more employes who have rejected the
act. Although this last named condi-
tion has not arisen the action is taken
to make the fund an insurance medium

| that will meet every contingency.
' Albert 1,. Allen, assistant manager
of the State fund, explains that these
administrative policies adopted by the

| board, are being put Into eftect. He

) declares that they will provldo great [
. convenience to employers who have

Insured their compensation liability in
the State fund and who desire to place

? all their Mobility Insurance, public and .
s private, In one transaction through a

- single medium.
"The first of the new adralnistra-

- tlve policies of the board, mcst vital ]
to Pennsylvania employers. Is the per-

i mission for the State fund to provide
- Insurance, covering liabilities of em- |

I ployers whose employes may be work- '
3 lng temporarily In States other than

. Pennsylvania," said Mr. Allen.
"Under the Pennsylvania workmen's

i compensation act. the benefit* stipu-r lated apply only to workers Injured in
i Pennsylvania. Heretofore the State

- fund furnished protection only within
1 i the State. Under this power for re- '

l insurance conferred on the fund, Is es-
tablished complete protection forr , Pennsylvania employers Insured tn the j

s fund and whose traveling salesmen, j
5 machinery erectors, motor truck chauf- '
s 'feurs or delivery wagon teamsters may :
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